May 20, 2021 marked the 500th anniversary of St. Ignatius’ conversion — that fateful day when Ignatius the soldier, struck by a cannonball, began his transformation into Ignatius the pilgrim. From that date through his Feast Day in 2022, all Jesuit works will celebrate the Ignatian Year. We invite our companions in the Denver area to join us in commemorating this milestone through special events and engaging with the additional resources presented here.

May God grant us the grace TO SEE ALL THINGS NEW IN CHRIST!

RESOURCES

- U.S. Jesuits Ignatian Year Website
- Jesuit Curia Ignatian Year Website
- Prayer for the Ignatian Year
- Journey with Ignatius App
  A virtual pilgrimage/retreat developed by Boston College

EVENTS

- Mass to Kickoff the School Year
  Sunday, August 8, 2021 | 2:00 pm
  St. Ignatius Loyola Catholic Church

- Tracing the Footprints of God Pilgrimage
  Presented by Jesuits USA Central Southern Province
  Grand Coteau, LA - Thursday, August 12, 2021
  6:00 pm - Via Zoom
  Denver, CO - Wednesday, November 3, 2021
  6:00 pm - Click Here for Zoom Meeting Link

- CommUNITY Mass
  Celebrated by Provincial Tom Greene, SJ
  Sunday, November 7, 2021 | 7:30 pm
  Regis University | Masks Required

- An Evening with Gloria Purvis
  Tuesday, March 8, 2022 | 6:30 pm
  Regis Jesuit HS | www.regisjesuit.com/GloriaPurvis
  All times Mountain.
  More events and activities are being planned.
  Check back for updates.

WANT TO GET INVOLVED?

Contact Saj Kabadi to learn how you can help!

THE JESUIT WORKS IN DENVER

- Arrupe Jesuit High School
- Ignatian Spirituality Program of Denver
- Regis University
- Ignatian Spirituality Project of Denver
- St. Ignatius of Loyola Catholic Church
- Denver Jesuit Alumni Network
- Sacred Heart Retreat House